Dining Enhancements
Late Night Snacks

Provide your guests with a chef-prepared late night snack following your reception or evening celebration. Our house-made
french bread pizzas are a Hawkesdene signature. $4 per guest.

Self-Service Bar & Beverage Station

A self-service bar and beverage station is included at dinnertime but is available at brunch, lunch and between meals too. This
station is a completely stocked and managed self-service bar set-up inside the pavilion including an unlimited selection of
non-alcoholic beverages including Coca Cola, Diet Coke, Sprite, bottled water, club soda, tonic water, ginger ale, orange juice
and cranberry juice. Sliced lemons & limes, olives, ice, glassware and bar supplies are provided and additional bar supplies are
available by request. Self Service Bar is not available for breakfast. Beer, wine, champagne and spirits are provided by the client
and managed by our staff. $145.

Bloody Mary Bar & Mimosa Station

Include our signature Bloody Mary Bar & Mimosa Station to your Breakfast or Brunch including our house made Bloody Mary
mix, tomato juice, orange juice, olives, pickles, celery, lemons, limes, hot sauces, Worcestershire sauce, fresh horseradish and
salt & pepper. Champagne and vodka provided by the client. $145

Post-Wedding Ceremony Cocktail Hour

Enhance your Wedding Reception by moving your 90-minute ‘post wedding’ cocktail hour from the Open Air Pavilion to the
lawn in front of the Pergola Garden or on the gravel area down at the Llama & Alpaca Stable. Both locations are flat, large
enough for any size group and include set-up for music. Also included are the Appetizer Station, high-top cocktail tables and
linens, and a full-service bar stocked with bottled water, soft drinks, mixers and supplies. A Satellite Bar including beer, wine and
one or two of your signature drinks is available for $795. A Full Bar including beer, wine, spirits and one or two of your signature
drinks is $995. Beer, wine, champagne & spirits are provided by the client.

Extend Bartending Service

Your wedding reception includes a full-service bar for four hours of bartending service which begins with your 90-minute Post
Wedding Cocktail Hour proceeding the wedding ceremony. You are welcome to add bartending service for as many hours as
you like up until 11pm at which time the bar must transition to a self-service bar. Keep in mind that while bartending service
ends at 11pm you are welcome to continue the celebration for as long as you like. $225 per additional hour

Add Bartending Service to any Self-Service Bar & Beverage Station

Only your wedding reception bar is full service including bartenders. However, you are welcome to add bartending service to
any evening meal, including the Welcome Supper and Rehearsal Dinner. The rate is $95 per hour with a three-hour minimum
including set up and breakdown.

Additional Stations at Wedding Ceremony or Reception

Your wedding ceremony and reception includes five ‘farm table’ stations including the Grand Buffet Station, Appetizer Station,
Full-Service Bar & Beverage Station, Dessert Station and Welcome Table Station. Enhance your wedding ceremony or reception
with additional stations set up on the deck of the Open Air Pavilion or at your ceremony site, including a Ceremony Water
Station, Whiskey or Bourbon Bar, Cigar Bar, Coffee Station, or whatever station you like. $145 per station
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Hawkesnest Cold Beverage Hike

This coordinated half-mile group hike includes beer, wine, champagne, bottled water and soft drinks delivered and set up at
the Hawkesnest Pavilion waiting for your arrival. Included is the set-up, service and breakdown along with our chauffeured
Kabota RTV ride to shuttle guests who are unable to make the trek. $145

Boxed Lunches

Planning an off-site activity and are going to miss lunch, Hawkesdene is happy to provide a boxed lunch, either individually
packaged or packaged together in coolers for the group so you can dine together off site. Give us the details and we’ll pack
your lunch to go. $2 per guest.
A 7% Sales Tax & 18% Service Charge will apply to Dining Enhancements

Additional Nights at Hawkesdene

Want to spend more time at Hawkesdene but do not need the entire estate? We understand that you and your guests may
be traveling some distance and so we invite you to arrive early and stay later in one of our private cottages when there is
availability. This would also allow you an early noon check-in to the main house on estate arrival day. These bookings are
accepted no earlier than 30 days prior to arrival in order to keep the entire estate open for potential group bookings. Daily
housekeeping is included. Cottage rates are as follows:
Garden Cottage, $195
Primrose Cottage, $195
Blueberry Cottage, $195
Appletree Cottage, $195
Creekside Cottage, $295
Cherokee Cottage, $295
Cherokee Studio, $195
Robinsnest Cottage, $395
7% North Caroline Sales Tax & 4% Occupance Tax will apply to cottage rental
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